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Traditional Snoball Plans
Set Saturday For.J)ance
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE
Volume 25, Number 8

Thursday, November 29 1951

'Hasty Heart' To Offer
Comic, Tragic Drama
The Hasty Heart,' Sweecy Play, To Be Held
In Auditorium November 29-30 At 8:15 P.M.
by CAROLlNE SCOTT
Time--------8:15 p.m.
but when you attend, perferably toPlace--------College auditorium night, you can catc h them yourself
Date---------November 29th and along with some interesting bag30th.
piping put forth via Don McLarney,
Occasion-----First showing of the
It's easy enough to get in to see
DRAMA DEPARTMENT'S fall thi s play - - -ju st present yourself
production " The Hasty Heart" . and Your S.G .A. card at the door
Houselights
of the auditorium toni ght or todim----------The curtain opens, a morrow night at 8 p.m. and one
startled gasp arises from cer- of the ever-vigilant I.K. 's will
tain m ember s of the audience, check you in. No box tops to send
three housemothers faint and in, no jingles to write, ju st walk
are quickly removed by the I.K. right in as long as you're a student.
ushers.
All " guffawing" a side though, it
The set consi sting of 6 regulation will really pay to see " The Ha sty
beds, containing people, isn't Ken - Heart", a product of hard work and
nedy' s east wing, or Munson's third lots of tim e spent on the part of
floor or even Carmody' s basement Mr. Norman Howell, director , and
---what the audience is seeing is the a very diligent cast and production
Heart".
.,_..;...;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
one
and only set used for " The Hasty staff.
In case you're not fam!l!ar with
the play, it i s a comedy-drama by
John Patrick with a cast of eight men
(one with no lines), one woman, and
one interior setting-that of a field
hospital on the Assam -Burma front
during World War II.
The s tory tells of a wounded
Scottis h soldier , played by Bob
Slingland, whose last few weeks of
life , spent in a convalescent ward
of a h ospita l in the Orient, are
changl!d by the attitude taken toward
him, and ultimately by hi s attitude
to hi s fellow patients. The man's
independence of spirit nearly wrecks
the good intentions of those who want
to make him happy , but at last-particularly after he falls in love with
his nurse, played by Leslie Bach-he learn s the gr eat lesson of love
for hi s neighbor .
The fellow patient s include Sam
, Long as "Yank", Don stone a s "Digger", Lon Coutts as " Kiwi" ,Jerry
Carrasco a s " Blossom", and Floyd
Gabriel as " Tommy" . John Rothe
take s the part of the Orderly a nd
Gary Orr plays Colonel "Cobwebs".
lt' s pretty hard t o remember all
of the choice line s in t hi s offering

Sport Officiating Class
To Be Offered Men
E. J. Oakland, physical education
instructor, announced thi s week that
there will be a class in sports offici ating for men added to the c lass
sc hedule for winter quarter.
Oakland said that he would teach
the three credit class 5th period
oo Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
The class will be open to junior,
senior, and graduate students and
shoold be of interest to all P.E. and
recreation majors .
He stated that the class will deal
with officiating in basket ball, foot ball, baseball, and track, with work
on rules, their interpretation, and
teclmlques and practice in officiating.
He said that students enrolled in the
class will also study the Washington
State Officiating Association during
the quarter.
Oakland em?iasized that this class
will be extremely valuable to students
wm are plaming oo coaching or going
into the recreation field. He a l so
&ated that the class will offer offici ating technique s in other physical
education and r ecr eational act!vitie.s.·

School Of Medicine
Applications Due By
January First
All applic ation s for admi ssion
t o the School of Medicine of the
Univer sity of Washington must be
r ece i ved befor e January_!, 1952 ,
Erne st L. Muzzall, Director of In struction , anno•1nced Monday.
Applicatioo blanks and information
concerning entrance requirements
may be obta ined fromt he Committee on Admi ssions, School of
Medicine, Univer sity of Washington,
Seattle 5, Washington.

Tradition Upset
For AWS Tea

Ellensrurg, Washington

The Registrar's office announced
recently that pre-registration will
take place during the week of December 3 through 7.
Graduate stude nts , fifth-year
students, seniors, and juniors will
r egister December 3 and 4. Sophm ores are schedu led to regi ster
December 4 through 6, with fre shmen , new students and s pecial stude nt s sc heduled to register December 6 and 7.
Pre-registration has been changed
somewhat this year with the payment of fees coming last in order
to e liminate much of the line standing process.
Procedure for pre-registration
i s as follows:
1. Report to the Dean of Men or
the Dean of Women.
2. Veterans register with the
Veteran s' office.
3. Report to Registrar's office
for re gi stration booklet and other
information.
4. Report t o A-301 for (a) tally,
(b) check table, and (c) special fee
cards .
5. Report t o the Business office
to pay fees.
It was emphasized that fees must
be paid immediately after the final
tally or the registration will not be
complete and that class or section
re ser vations will not be held for
those students who do not complete
their registration,
During pre-r egistration, payment
mu s t be made in advance for at
least four weeks of room and board,
$ 50, as well as the regi stration
fee of $ 28. With the two costs the
total for registration will be $ 7 8.
For those students who do not
pre-register, registration will be
held on January 2, 1952.

WEA Speaker To
Be Guest Of FTA .

''We have eight cadet second lieutenants with our unit at CWCE now,
announced Lt. Colonel J. D. Miller,
professor of ·a ir science and tactics at
Central Washington College in Ellensburg, r ecently."
Among the eight advanced stu·
dents to be honored were two youths
from Ellensburg; Richard R. Kukes,
South Ruby street and Allan Lamb.
West 7th street. Also receiving their
cadet commissions were Lewis Benyille. Soap Lake, Thomas E . Bostik,
Seattle, Donald W. Culbertson, Hoauiam. ·Carl A. Greenfield, Klickitat,
Ted E . Olson, Tacoma and Russell
G. Rea. Shelton. all of Washinl'ton.
" Hasty Hop" is the t he me of the
All of these students have Pitner
dance to be pre sented by Kamola comn!Pted t wo years of Air Force
Hall oo Friday from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. ROTC training or its equivalent
in the men's gym, according to word
received from co-chairmen Phyllis
Vande r s lic e and P atty Dunlap.
lntermlssioo will be taken up with
the introduction of the ca st in the
Try-out s for the l 95l Variety
college play, "Hasty Heart." Re - Show will be he ld De c e m ber 4 at
freshment s will be ser ved at thi s 7 p.m . in the College auditorium ,
time, also.
Chuck Berrisford , co- chairman of
Mrs. Velma Prater and Mrs. Alice the show, announced recently.
Prater, hou semothers, will be patHe aSre<I that all persons interested
• rone sses.
in trYffig out or who have suggestions
Admissloo i s 15 cents a person and concerning the show to come t o t he25 cent s for couples.
try-outs on that date.

Kamola Hall Sets
'Hasty Hop'Dance

Tryouts Announced
For Variety Show

I

Pre-Registration Hertz Discloses
To Be Next Week Music Honors

VETS: If you have any books or
supplies to be requisitioned, please
Assoc iated Women Students thi s · pick them up. November 30 is the
year have decided to forego the trad - deadline.
it ion of having an annua l Chri stmas tea and ar e sponsoring an allcollegl! party instead, Merle T rim ble, committee chairman, said tod1y.
The party will be held in the Cub
and at thi s time the building will be
In r ecognition of the need for an
decorated with a tree, greens, and
understanding of the attacks being
tr immings. She emphasized that the
made upon the 17Jblic schools In the
gatherin g will be very informal
United States today, the FTA chapand that everyone is invited to atter is presenting Montgomery Johntend,
son, director of public relation s
This affair will be held from 5:30
for the Washington Education As until 7:30 p.m., the afternooo of Decsociation, in an open meeting, December 2. Miss Trimble stated that
ember 4, in t he CES auditorium ,
a good tim e is being planned for
everyone and that caroling and r e - M a rie Jo hn son , FTA preside nt,
announced today.
freshment s have been slated as part
Although the meeting is being
of the entertainment.
sponsored by FTA, all faculty memMrs. Olive Schnebly, Cub manager , said that three Central stu- bers, students, and townspeople
are invited to attend and hear what
dents, Howard Vogel, Dick Rothe,
and Chuck Vollbr echt, had secured the situation is in our state and what
we can do as prospective teachers
a tree aJJ.d greens for the building.
and pare nt s to meet these criti cism s , s aid Mis s John son.
There will be an informal coffee
hour following the meeting.

ROTC Has Eight
Second Lieutenants

Norma Sym~ond s, Associated
The dec orations will fouow the
Women Students president, today . traditional snoball theme with the
extended a cordial invitation to all addition this year of that of the snowfaculty and students to attend the man.
annual SnoBall tolo to be held thi s
The music for the dance will be
Saturday from 9:30 p.m. until 12:30 furnished by Chuck Sapp and his
a.m. in the men's gym.
or chestra. Tickets for the tolo will
go on rale at $ 1.50 per couple. There
are to be no corsagl!s this year. The
committee announces that it has secured a 1 :30 a .m. late leave for the
girls.
Heading the committees for this
Seven upper classmen have been
!mored with music scholarships for year' s affair are Jean Goodr ich,
this school year. This announcement programs; Joyce Wicks, decor ations;
was made public by W. S. Hertz , Bev Taylor. refreshments; Lillian
Luthe r , Publicity ; and Marilyn
Professor of Mu sic .
Dreher
, e nte rtainment. Working
Joanne Ellingboe re ceived a
scholarship for organ le ssons . Don with the committees are Bev Millar
Francisco and Roxanne Lewis ?.re and B i llie Fykerrude , AWS soc ia l
studying pia no. Scholar ships for commissioners, and Miss Symmonds.
trumpet instruction were r eceived
by Roland Schanzenback and Robert
Panerio. To Ted Turner and Mar sha l
Keating went voice scholarships.
All of these scholar ships are for
private lesson s during the school
At a meeting held in Seattle duryear.
ing the week-end of November 23
The faculty board listened to many and 24 , t he Board of Tru stees for
auditions and considered the musical Central Washington College ap background of each applicant before proved two increases in student r ates
these scholar ships were given out. and also an incr ease in student pay,
according to word r eceived fr.om
Pre sident McConne ll' s office this
week.
T he new chan ges in r ates will
be effective in January, the st ar t
of winter quarter.
For the second time in as many
Due to increasing cost, t he Board
years, the Washington Sfate His- found it nece s saty to increa se the
torical Society has been selected r ate s for board at the school by 50
by the American Associat ion for cents per week. It al so voted t o lnstate and Local History, for a spec - cr eas€ the student fee s by $ 1 per
ial Award of Merit, Chapin D. Fos - quarter, thu s making the ,t ota i_fee s
ter , dire ctor of the Society, an- for student functions $ 8 per quarter.
This action had been r equested by
nounced today .
Only one othe r historical so- both the 1950-51 Student Government
ciety in the 11 we -- rn states was A s sociation council and a l so the
recognized by the tional organ- council of 1951 - 52.
The Board a lso voted to increa se
ization .
The Washington Society received the pay r ate at Central by 5 cent s
a citation for its work in 1949 and i::er hour of work. This will rai se the
the present award is for the 1950 hourly wage to 75 cents per hour ,
program. The award was announced it wa s announced.
at t he annual meeting of the Association held in Newark, N.J.
The citation accompanyin g the
Award r eads: " For continuing its
program of securing individual or
comµiny sponsor s for Alcove Dis The inter-<lormitory choral compplays in its museum; for continuing
sponsorship of the Northwest Hist - etition to be held December 7 is not
ory. conference , which appears to ve ry far off now , reminded Jean
have assured the offering of uni - Peter son , co-chairman of the event,
fi ed regional history c our se in this week.
She said t hat the co mmit tee is
the states of the Northwest; for
its annual competition among daily . askin g the full cooperation of all
and weekly new spapers on t he pre - of the student s to make t his year's
servation of sta te and local hi s - competition a succe ss.
Mi ss P et er son emphasized t he
tory " .
Competition in the field of hist- fact that a ll se lection titles mu st
ory among various organizations be turned in t o box 705 not later
involved in tti s work , has been than November 30. Selections this
increasing steadily under the spon - year are to be limited t o ChristsJrship of the American As sociation ma s music.
In orde r t o in sure the lar gest
for S:ate and Local History.
"Naturally, we are de lighted to possible participation in the pro have been s in gled out for another gr am , a mini mum of 15 member s
Award of Me rit ", s aid F ost er, per group has been set by t he com "This i s as fin e a r e cognition a s mittee. N o maximum lim it has
we could earri in this fie ld. It will been set and t he committee i s hop be our aim to merit further r ecog- ing that dorm s will utilize every
nition by this natiooal organizatioo," member , if po ssible ,
The competition i s to be judged
A Naval Air Force <ificer will by a group con sisting of both facbe in the Cub, November 30, to ulty m e mbers and student s . This
talk to any interested male stu- year one of the factor s included in
the judging will be the percentage
dent s.
of dorm me mber s a ctua lly partVeterans Must Apply i c ipating.
The college auditorium has been
For Graduate Work
obtained for December 6 for groups
wi shing to practice their number s
Any veter an graduating fall quarte·r must apply for a new certificate on the sta ge . A schedule for time
of eligibility and entitlement before will be made out and sent t o the
graduation if he wishes to continue dorm pr esidents at the beginning
training under the G. I. Bill, Maurice of next week.
T hi s year, Miss P eter son said,
Pettit, dean of men announced r ecently. The new law provides that he ther e will be two prizes awarded
may only work for his degree, not the fo r the co m petiti o.n , one for the
fifth year. Inquire at the Dean of men 's group a nd one for the wo Men's office for further information. men' s group.

Fourteen New Members
Initiated Into Women's
Recreational Association
The Women's Recreational Association held their annual fall initiation
on November 15 in the east room of
Kamola at 7 p. m. The ceremony was
held by candle light, Ann Vowles,
president, said.
Miss Jesse Puckett, club advisor,
presented the pledge ribbons.
The pledges were Miss Evan~, the
new member of the staff, Fr amay
Athos. Mabel Hatcher, Dorothy Kruzich, Marion Lipsky, Marilyn Miskimmons, Leona Panerio, E vie Pariseau, Lorene Pasquin, Glennie, Rhodes, Delores Smith, Janet Smith, Pat
Thomson, and Jo Widness.
After singing the Alma Mater as
a closing featur e, the group was served donuts and cider. J oan Hibblar
and t he WRA council, composed of
Vowles, president; Doreen Springer,
yice _ president and trea. Barbara
Heidegger, secretary; Margaret King
social commissioner; and Marcia Lau"
i hhon, sports manager acted as host
esses for the evening.
France!) Isber:g, past president, was
an honor ar y guest. ·
·

Trustees Vote
For Increases

Washington Historical
Society Wins Award

Dormitory Competition
Set For December 7

•

Wkat's qoin9 On
Thursday, November 29
.
College play, "The Hasty Heart," College auditorium , 8 p.m.
Friday, November 30
College play, ' ' The Hasty Heart," College auditorium , 8 p.m.
Kamola dance, "Hasty Hop," mJ:!n's gym, 9-12 p.m.
\.

Saturday, December 1
AWS Snowball tolo, men's gym, 9:30 p.m.--1 2 :30 a .m. , late leave, ·
1:30 a.m.
Sunday, Decemiler 2
AWS Christmas i;arty, Cub, 5:30- 7 :30 p.m.
Wednesday, December 5
Home Economics club Christmas party.
Thursday, December 6
Band concert, College auditorium, 11 a .m.

November 29 , 1951
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EllITOR ...... ....

. ..... ............. . .. ,.... .SHEILA . WALDRON

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

No, there is no movie on campu s
this weekend , let's get that straight
right now. But the SGA has seen to it
that there is plenty to do without
a movie, so you'll not mi s s it--the
one originally scheduled was a real
dozo, anyway. Try the " HaS:y Heart"
for one nigh! of the weekend , and
you can sit on your thumbs or study
the other night, as .far .as I know.
The big men of the campu s de mocracy really s h6uld have something whomped up for the stray
evening. If so, they're keeping it
a deep, dark secret, but maybe
we might even possibly have another
Bingo binge if those of us who live
at the "Y"--Munson branch--behave rur~lves. Huh, fellas? Please ?
Joe Cannon has another colussus
under production, and I made sur e
that I picked up the option on it
long before the majors heard of the
release. When it is ready, I ' ll positively arrange for Sweecy to see
I·~ first.

Jo e 's last big one was a still
shot of a bottle of gin, a half -empty
glass, and a cigarette, a ge m which
has been swinging back and forth
in negotiations between this writer
and the Metropolitan Museum of
Mode rn Art for well nigh onto a
year now. This year, however, the
s hooting promises to produce a
picture with even greater social
significance.
Joe has been taking pictures of
lines in the s idewalk, a nd present
plans call for animating the still
seque nces into a really powerful
·motion picture , which will go down
with " Covered Wagon" as an alltim e great. Tentative plans call
for titling the extravaganza " Story
of a Crack on the Sidewalk." It'll
sell.
Speaking of pictures (as Life
doe s) some credit should be given
for the s hot s of the campus which
appeared in this rag's Homecoming
scream. I can at thi s time only say

that the Kamola initiation was covered (quite thoroughly) by Steve
Melseth, because he ' s the only one. ·
who happened to mention to me- seventeen times--that it was his
picture.
However, if the rest of you will
give me your names and point out
the pictures you submitted, I ' ll
be glad to list your names In this
column, one each week, so long as we
·
both slall. laS:.
Sunday starts at the Liberty
''Painting the Clruds With Sunshine.''
Dennis Morgan sings something
beautifully- -for Dennis Morgan-but fortunately he is limited to
only slight interference with the
performances of Gene Nelson and
Virginia Mayo.
The story , as is tradlttonal with
musicals, is terrible, but If you
can sit through a motion picture
for two hours or so and completely
disregard the plot, or even keep it
from annoying you, you'll lils.e the
music in this one. You'll like S.Z.
Sakall, anyway.
Good-night, Mrs. Carlson, and
thank you,.. ____ . _ __
DISPENSE--Dtspense awful leaky.

..... ...... ··· ' ..... ANG ELA GREENE

NEWS EDITOR ............................................ FAY McCAUSLAND
SPORTS EDITOR. ....................................c..........BOB SLINGLAND
SOCIETY EDITOR. ........................... KARLEEN .MATTWESEN
BUSINESS MANAGER ................................................J.M ROADY
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KLECKNER, HARLEY JONES. VIRDILLA. HARTMAN,
BOB LARRIGAN, LARRY NELSON, SHIRLEY OLSON
'
CAROL NELSON, RICH PRESTON, JOAN SMALLWOOD, JULIE WILLIAMS, DICK ALM.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 29... THE HYENA
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'
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So Goes The .News
DICK EICHLER

I ' m s ick and tir ed of picking up day and whi c h are offered to us by
a new spaper and reading about how our older and more wise e lder s, yeo1
terrible thi s i s and t hat i s and how and I have the S:ruggle of either free ·
·bad off th~ world i s. I ' m fed up wi.t h do:m or enslavement.
be in g told that our present younger.· The bi ggest enemy that we .conge neratiM of which I am .a me mbeJ? .. front will not be a stra nger to u s ,
i s no good and worthless.
:'..<but it will be found in ever y young
Ce rtainly few word s of e ncourage- mind in the world today. That enemy
mcnt ar e heard in these times,and i s our ignorance and our inexperimor e a nd more pe ssim isti c vl.e w " ertce . Noi:-:only are our young fertile
110int s are being blurted from the minds able to figlt for us but they-are
mo·Jth s of r adicals and do ~nothin gs. the ground in which loudmouthed
I wi sh t he peop le who ha,ve con,- radiCals can plant the seeds of their
de mme d the young people of' t oqay:· cz:azy scheme s of power.
wo-J ld have been born under the pre-·: ,,.Never do the y appear to u s that
sent circumS:ances and raised in the way, 'but, beneath the sugar coated
sa me super -duper high speed envi ~ promi ses of better day s ta come and
ronm ent as you and I have .
. ; .posperity for all, which they s hout
You and I never ha(! a chance to : (continued oo rage 6) ·
pick the kind of world we wanted ·.'. ..
to live in , nor did we have a chance · ~~
to alter the cour se of hi st ory so that
.··· ·.
•
·.
we mi ght have been r a i sed in a
peacefu l and settled world. Our s .iL :'
but t o go fo rward un· the fields 9f ' .
THURS - FRI - SAT.
lnttle and t o die for fi:e edom, n()t ,. ·
to question the why or wherefores.
How can a young person look for ~
ward to a reasonably stable ftiture 'in
a t ime such as thi s? The young per- ·
son of today doesn't get a ch<ID.ce to: ,
:.•.·.·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::\:
s hare the privileges of an adult nor
M-G-M PRESENTS ,,,
the s anctions .of a rea l pe ri od of
youth. Our elder s have .seen to it tllat
the temptation s of their· high speed
live s have been extended enough s0
that we can be lopsidedly introduced
t o it and yet we are he ld as ·immatUre
children or considered infants until
the age of twenty -one. The line isn't
c lear.
The young person of today is in
a position between the devil a nd the
dee p blue sea. We are a sked to un SlTl\ DAY - YIONDA Y
tangle a me ss in the wor ld t o which
hi story ho ld s no e qual and at the
sa me time match the struggle of a
confus in g life of a young per son to
the ninety mile an hour life around
us and come up v: '.~ h a cle;tn s late .
That is why t he contradicitions hurt
You and I have a challenge never
before faced by the young people of
the world . Beside s fighting off the
evils which we find around u s ~very

. CLARK GABLE

CROSS THE
WIDE MISSOURI

~,,..

01.0R'

"'T.R.'-MMls~ctlcu1

Hysteria reigned from

th~ momen~ he heard the

.details of th~se quick-trick cigarette mildness tests.
First he giggled ... then he guffawed ...
wound-up rolling in the aisle! He knew that the
" single sniff" t~st or the "one puff" test didn't
prove anything! Millions of smokers have
reached the sa~~ ~onclusion - th ere's just one
test that really proves cigarette flavor and mildness!

t's f/ie sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke - on a pack-aft er-pack,
day:aftet-cfoy hasis. No snap judgmen ts! Once
yo1;'ve enj oyed Camels for 30 days in yo ur " T,Zone"

-Wildcat Inn
HOME OF CWCE MASCOT
If you .like good Music stop .in Sunday Nite

IT

for Throat. T for Ta ste I. yo u' II see why .. .

After all the Mildnes~ Tests ...

~mel leads all other brands /Jy /Jl/Hon1

If you like good Coffee and Sandwiches
Stop in Anytime .
Special Meal Tickets Available $5.50 for $5.00
....
•

i ..

P AG]!; 'l'J:ihc.E

CAMPUS CRIER

August Ceremony Vows ixckan9ed
For Ted And Glona·..fast ~eptembe't
" Something lovely just passed oy ,"
"Seductive powers to get yoor guy."
One application by the users,
What a dizzy sang c:J. "Perfume names Will fell the hopeless-est savage
They sing these days to high-powered bruisers.
Makes a strong man run to cover-dames.
" Secret Suzzane," "Tab.l,"
This massacure of love and lover.
" Out of heaven just for you."
"Sunshine Splendor," "Midnight John: "What did the sea sick man siy
·My stery,"
to the fish?"
Heavenliest fragrance In all history. Joe: "1 don't know."
Gri-,iri, shocking, verve, Toujours, John: "Everything I heave is yoors,
Heart - throb, high-octane a llure.
believe me."

Ted Altice, a local boy, met
his fiancee, Gloria Kraushar , when
a crowd went to have coffee after
the Ce ntral Singers concert. He
saw her often after this and to prove
this statement he calculates that he
has put 19 ,000 miles on his car
since he met her . He remember s
well the trip he made from !"iiS soula, Montana in eight hours to
see Gloria in Yakima , where she
was practice teachi!111:·
Gloria was quite surprised when
she received her ring July 26. She
~~~~~~~-~s~~s~~s~:
had always wanted an identifi<;ation
bracelet and it was with this exI
.
pectation that she opened the box
which held, instead, an engagement
MAXINE HART
ring. She was quite satisfied.
'JI.
The blue"'eyed, brown haired
Gloria maiored in music while
ti!
111 coed of the week is Miss Maxine at Central. This 'Pa.st Kamola coed
lrHarL
is teaching the third grade in Brem JI.
Her hometown is Mabton. She erton. She lives at home in Port
ti!
1,t was born there on March 16, 1930. Orchard.
!:r~=~ted from the high school Ted is maioring in music, a lso,
with a minor in History.
'JI.
Ir Maxine is in the book, "Who's
Ted and Gloria will be married
ti!
111 Who in American Colleges and in August.'-----.-Universities" as a senior repreM.
lr sentattve.
ti!
In her sophomore year at.Central
~'Ir.·Maxine was the historian of Spurs,
ti!
M and secr.e tary of Pep Club. When
lr' a junior she was the president of
'JI.
~ Elwood. ?<Tow this coed ts vice i:restft
lident of F.T.A., secretary of the
M.
Honor Council, and a wing leader at
ti!
&le Lombard.
After graduation Ir June this senM.
·
·' · · •
M. !or warts to teach high school Engtft
llsh. She ts practice teaching at
JI.
#'!''the Ellensburg High School this
ti!
422 North Pine
1A quarter.
;II,
"Ir Maxlr.e lived off-campus tr. her
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ss~JP.freshman year, at Elwood during
r-----:--------:-----==:::;;~~~~;;;;;;~~:;:11the next two years, and now she is
.,
"
livhig at Sue Lombard.
Our coed likes to laugh, travel,
dance, and play tennis. She also
>·1:
, '·i,:__
likes to eat hamburgers and chicke11.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
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I

CELLO p ACK· CARDS_.

n

10 ·for 29c
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1·

1ieskman
1i~s Helt Diamond

Cu'tfOUS

BOXED ASSORTMENTS
50C and l.00

I

Patterson's Stationery

-

n
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Don't Be Blinded

OH-Campus Kaags
Held Bean Bake
The off campus me;n, the Kaags,
had a very successful bean bake,
held at the parish house of the
Eplscoi:al crurch.
Throogh the efforts (l[ Jim Forbes
and Dick Rothe and other Kaags,
the fifteen couples attending en ·
joyed beans, not dogs,. punch and
coo~ies. There was dancing and
cards also.
A surprise ettertainment was had
when three Kaags formed a judge
1and jury and put several freshmen
on trial. The punisnment tor their
- crime was cleaning up the remains
of the su'(lper. Everyone pitched in
'and hel~d_._ _ _ __
Laziness inay not be a crime but it
leads to a great many of them.

PATSY HAWVER
There was more than a motive
of se~ beauty when Howard Wisemoer stopped the car in fr ont of a
waterfall. He slyly suggested to his
girl, Patsy Hawver , to look into
the glove compartment. With the
curiousity of her sex, she did so
and found to her surprise and pleasure, her eng;igement ring.
Pat is a freshmm living in Kamola.
Her home is in Leavenworth, where
Howard is employed by the railroad.
She is taking a general course but
is intereste<i in Home Ee.
This newly engaged girl has a
twin sister who very recently became engaged also. She is at home
working.
Howard and Pat met the first day
of tlv:!tr soplumre year. The Hawver
iamily had iust moved to Leavenwortn.
The young couple do not plan on
marriage for about two years.

You, too can find that

YOU

M D NEY
FRESH QUALITY PASTRIES

CARE FUL
CLEA NERS
.

"·

el •tmas weoo1n9
\\•
k'tfS

{/K

VIRGINIA BIRKElAND
"l love you truly" was sung to

Decorated Birthday
Cakes Our Specialty
SllVES

MR. and MRS. BOB WARNER
On Su11day afternoon, September
2, Margie Kraenzler be came the
wife of Bob Warper in a double ring
ceremony held at the Baptist church
i11 Sumner.
Margie, who lived in Kamala
last year , wore a white ballerina
lepgth gown fashioned with an over skit_{ ot:_net. The gown had a med:
arin reckline, long fitted sleeves and
tiny satin buttons dow n the fro11t
of the bodice. She wore a close ly
fitted Juliet cap on her dark hair.
The newlyweds met here on campus last fall at Kamola's fireside .
Bob is a senior who lived in
Montgomery last year. His parents•
hom e is in Portland. He was an
active member of the football squad
last year and has helped out a great
deal this year as right guard. He
p1ans on being a teacher. Margie
i s a sophomo re and i s also enrolled in equcation.
Up on their return from California where they spent their honey moon , Margie and Bob moved to
Ellensburg, where they are living
now.

FOR ANY OCCASION

Model Bakery
115 E. 4th

Vir ginia Birkeland last Saturday
afternoon. Virginia cut and passed
·a cake topped with a football. " Ginny
and Bernie " was the inscription
on the football .
Virginia plans to marry Bernie
Norton in Portland, Oregon on
Dece mber 23 at the home of he r
br otller.
·
This couple met at the fir st progressive fir eside mixer at Elwood
on September 28, of last year.
Bernie is·from Gr a ndview anci
Vir ginia from LoPgivew . Bernie
graduated from Certral Washi11gto11
College last June and is teaching now
in Chelan. He teaches junior· high
school subjects ap d is the high
school ternis coach.
Virginia is minorirg ir> Erglish,
history, a11d professioPal subjects.
She plans to teach the third ·grade
after her June graduation.
Vir~nla is residing in Sue Lombard this quarter. She previously
lived in Elwood.
If you are epgaged or know some ore that is engaged would you pleas e
pit a rote about it in box 688. Also
put a Pote in the box if you ~no
someore who has dore a lot for this
school and is worthy of being Coed of
heweek.
Thank you.

Campu s Crier

Central Rifle
Club Meets
On Tuesdays

Page 4
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Seattle U's Potent
Five Ro1ne Opener
Coach Al Brightman's Seattle University Chiefta ins invade Ellens burg next Monday night (December 3) to re-new their annual basketball competition with Central Washington College.
The Chief s stop - over in Ellensburg will be the wind-up of a Eastside tour that t ook them t o Moscow and Pullman for game s with the
Idaho Vanda ls and Was hington State College . (The Chiefs play Idaho
November 30; W.S.C. December 1.
This year's Chieftain aggregation
i s virtually the same team that
racked up one of the be~t indepenPromoters of the Oleander Bowl
dent collegiate records in the nation
last season: 32 win s, five defeat s. in Galveston have solved the proRunner s -up in the National Catholic blem of how to get the crowd out
Invitationa l Meet at Albany, N. Y. , for the New Yea r's Day gam e -last season, Brightman 's Braves they' ll play it in the morning.
1t
If....
are pointing for another bid to that
Famous last words: said a Washmeet and their hopes are high for
invite s to r egional N .C .A.A. and ington daily newspaper the day before the Hu sky-Cougar battle -N .A.LB. m eet s.
Sparking the Chieftain s again " All-American candidate Ed Barker
this year are the O' Brien Twin s·, rema ined a doubtful starter today
John and Ed , w ho s pell double~ as tre Crugars polisrect for their Sattr ouble for the Wildcats. John, urda y battle---" Hmm , hmmm.
candidate for All-American hon- All he did was catch seven passes
ors, scored 766 points in 37 games for a new PCC record , a couple
la st year, averaged better than went for tds, decoy the Huskies out
1 for every two shots at the buck- of their pads and generally play
et and scored a deadly 75 per- his fine st game of his career. Too
cent average from tre free throw line. bad he was limping !
* ,.,. .,..
His borther, Ed, was laid up for part
Fresh~an Gene Shaw of the Unof the sea son last year with a separated shoulder, but is reported in iversity of Oregon Ducks set a new
tip-top s hape this outing. The collegiate pass interception s reO'Briens are guari running-mates. cord Raturday when he grabbed off
The rest of Brightman 's all- his 13th of the year.
letterman starting line-up includes
Bill Higlin at center and Ray MosOn the all-opponent team the Cencatel and Les Whittles at forward. tral men were replaced by Bob JohnAll three players were high in the son , PLC, at guard; Ed Peder son ,
Chieftain individua l scoring col- We ~ern 1 at center and Ed Kretz,
umn last season.
,Whitworth, in the backfield.
A 12-man squad will make the
trip including Jack Doherty , Don
Gin sberg, Oscar Holden , Jack Johan sen, Vic Petach, Ray R oo and
Wayne Sanford.
The Chieftains play a " total offense~' brand of the old Hoosier Fire
Department basketball that he lped
the m aver age 76 points per game
last year . They crossed the " 100
mark" four times last season on
offense.
The Chiefs squeaked by Central
last year 67 -66 in their fir st meeting, then won the second game
h a ndily, 69-57.

Sports Shorts

LEO NICHOLSON, COACH
Starting hi s 20th season with
the Wildcats, Nick sends his boys
in against the Gonzaga Bulldogs
tonight.

HONE

The Central Washington College
football team honored five players
in a special meeting last Wedneooay.
Tney named Bob .P ropst , pi stonlegged halfback from Edmond s ,
a s winner of the inspirational award;
big T ed Lea, bone crus hing line backer from Aberd·~en , as t he hon orary capt ain; Newt Kier the outstanding blocker award, and George
Katalnich and Wayne King tied for
the out standing fro sh.
Propst cam e to Ce ntral from
Everett J.C . wher e he was rated
as a J.C. All-American. Along with
being a gr eat team player, Props t
has played a great part in keeping
the team's morale up by hustling
all the time.
Ted Lea is from Grays Harbor
J.C ., where he was a triple threat
star. Hampered by a bad throwing
arm, big Ted took to linebacking,
where he established himself as
one of the best in the business.
Kier , w ho plays football with
everything he has , came to Central
fr om Wa s hington State where he
played on the W.S.C. fro s h. Newt
went to high school at Highline.
The tw o boy s who won the outStanding fre shman award wer e lads
who went out and won var sity jobs
right off the bat and kept t he m all
yaar. King, Yakima high school graduate , played 60 minutes in every
gam e . Katalnich , an a ll-valley
t hr ee s port man from Cle Elum,
mi sse d a few minute s at Cheney
with a leg in jury .
The Cat s also selected their a llconference and all-opponent teams .
All - confer ence- -Ends P ete Muir ,
We stern; and Sam Ad ams, Whitworth; tackles Al Cornett, We stern;
and Earl Combs , CPiS; guards Kier,
Central ; and De mko, CPS; Center
went to Bob Hibbard , Central; the
backs were Bob Propst, Central;
Bill Stringfellow, PLC ; Len P ierce,
Eastern; and Art Viafore, CPS.

SHOE REPAIRING
and
NEW SHOES
STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N, Pine

or FINE rooos

GENE KELLER
A letterman, Ke ller i s another
speed mer c hant with a good push
s hot.

Be Happy-'

Cats Honor
5 Gridders

Speedy and clever Billy Lee,
letterman guard, returns to the basketball wars again this season.
Lee, a little guy in comparison with
some of the league' s thyroid cases,
is a cool floor man and accurate
shot.

The CWC Rifle Club will hold it s
initial meeting of the 1951-52 school
year next Tues:lay and the following
Tue!llays in the Indu!trial Arts Building, club president Chuck Laws announced this week.
New members are welcome to
attend rreetings and may contact any
of the following officers for infor rn ation concerning the club: Harry
Swanson, vice president; Steve Melseth, secretary; Dick Crow , treasurer; Loye Wilson, executive officer;
or Mr. Bakke, the club's advisor.
Dues are $1. per year.
The club plans a postal match with·
Stout Institute of Wisconsiri on Feb,.
ruary 9. Shooting will be done at the
Ellensburg Field and Stream Club
range at the Ellensb.irg airport. This
indoor range serves as the club's
regular shooting range.

GOWCKY!
LUCKIES

TASTE BETTER!

-lhe dra'N,
So .f..ee and easJ
and tJli\<.e. jamesSa':i BOP an Ftank or Jesse I
lhe.y don't t(lean n L.ud<':i St.ril<.e •
1'\ie':i all rnea

:i1

It takes fine tobacco to give you a bettertasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes something else, too-superior workmanship.
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette.
That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today!

Cartan
r.furraY Colle8e
Brooklyn

:t.es l'lle tried,

Of a\I -the cig~retst:ood -the t:est.
Just Luc.1'1es

helter taste

Th "'·Ider f\a11ol", ke the best·
e f-4~ke LucioJ St.ri
. •·
C Traub
t"
Alan · .
1 Cincinna 1
University o

STUDENTS!
Let'sgo! W e want your jingles! We're
ready and willing and eager to pay
you $25 for every jingle we use. Send
as many jingles as you like to Happy Go-Lucky, P . 0. Box 67, New York
46, N. Y,

l.S./M.F.T.Lucky Strike .
Means Fine Tobac~o

COl'R,, THIE AM ERICAN T O EU, CCO C OMPANY
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BY

SPORT

B 0 B

LANTS

LINGLAND

Well, well---the Cats and the Bulldogs toni ght on the Spokane ma ples: It won'l be that R lch Evans led Gonzaga squ ad of a few year s bac k
but the Cats will trot out a gainst a pretty fair ball c lub that thu s far
has been bumped by an excellent Larson Air Force Base quintet . T he
next night the Cats face an unknown and untried Whitman five in Wa lla
Walla.
·
Nick's bo.ys could well start thi s little tour of 1951 - 52 out with a
string of two vittorie s , but then how many more time s doe s the prog.. nosticator get the words shoved down his tlu·oat than a pat on the pate
for a right guess--and I do mean guess !
The Cats have heighth--Teller i s s ix -five , Kr a m e r i s about the
same, Forbes , Wedekind and Loe ar en 't exactly arr ested in growth.
The Cats have s peed and good floor m en in mi ghty Bi lly Lee, sophmore Gene Keller, Meyer, and seve ral others. From all the way around the hoop it looks to this in significant re porter to be a fair year.
The Cats ended with a 4-8 confer ence r e cord and a 4-10 otherwise
slate last year. They should more t han better that thi s year--a s the
coach said when his seven foot boy Bob Kurla nd fli pped in his 30th
point: "He ' s got possibilitie s .' ' "
lncldently, don't mi ss that home opener in Morgan gym next Mon day night w.h en the Cats meet Seattle 's ver sion of the Globetrotter 's
ball handling and shooting--the Seattle U Chieft ans. F eaturing a double bill, the two O' Briens, John and Ed, the Chief s will show the local
fans race horse ball and fine shooting. Thi s boy Johnny O'Brien has
more shooting record s laid away already than McArthur has medal s .
Just last. week he dumped in 23 po ints a gainst We stern . (He probably
only played the first three minute s !)
0

Coach Nichol son's ca sabatee r s Piatote, Don Heacox . Second row-make with the teeth for the camera. Wally Loe, Ge ne Ke ller, Warr en
From left to ri ght the y are: Fir st Van Z e e , A lle n And e r so n, R u ss
row --Chuck Mitchell , Dave Brusie , Nixon , Skip Baggett. Third r ow -Derril Meyer , Ru ss Watkin s , Mel Ken Teller , Don Kre mer , Al Wede-

kind , Norm Buck, Jim Forbes, Bill
Baber , Wayne Backlund, and Byron
Ramlo. Nick' s boys meet the Goozaga
Bulldogs toni ght in the Cat' s initial
tu ssle for 1951-52.

Men's Mural Volleyball Play
Opens; Form Two Leagues

STUFF 'N THINGS
We&ern Washingtrn' s l:nsketball Vikings and the St. Martin's rangers
trotted out on the maple s la st weekend to open the preliminary shooting
in the Ever _g reen conference. We stern won both contest s from the
League play in the Men' s Intr a - Carmody I , 8 Ba ll s , D.T.'s, MagTAKE THEM TO
Rangers, having little trouble bumping the Martians 36-33 and 52-34.
m•iral Volleytall season began T hur - nesia s, Vir ginia ns, Epsom Salts,
* * * * *
sday, November 15, in the men' s gym. ()ff Campus I. Eac h team will play
Lewis and Clark, co-champion s of the Northwe st Conference ranked
A total of six game s were playe d in seven matches . one with each other
fifth among the smaU college s in total offense thi s year. Led by fresht he two leagu e s, t he 'Amer ican and team in its le~.,Ue . Each decision will
man fullback Caley (Comet) Cook , who aver aged 10.5 yards per carry,
be two rut of three games.
the National.
Phone 2-3556
the Pioneer s wound up with 3,494 yards on offen se .
Ga
m
e
s
are
played
on
Monday,
'league
consi
st
s
oi
:
The
American
LENS DUPLICATED
* * * * ..
Carmody II , Mwll'o I , Munr o II, Ex - T uesday , and Thursday. At the end
Don Heinrich's national collegiate pas s c ompletion r ecord was
FRAMES REPAIRED
Laxe s, Hiller s , Off Campus Rocket s, of the season the two league win- smashed two weeks ago when Don Klosterman , L?ya la' s ace pass tosser,
Hi ghlxtller s, and Bear s. The Nation - ne r s wi ll me et in a play-off for
completed 15 aerials in his teams 14 -13 win over Ha rdin-Simmons. The
504 North Pine
a l league includes: Off CamtJ..IS SOBs , t he co lle ge c ha mpi on s hip.
15 comple tio ns gave Klo sterm an a tota l of 1 35 just one more than
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H e i n r i c h ' s 1950 record.
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Thanksgivin g r'
ga ve the fart s more than ju st:their fill of turkey
la& week as the arn
state hi gh school mythical cha mpionship between
the two strongest te« .. is in the state was pla~e d in Seattle . An und erdog
Ballard eleven cam e back in the second half and whipped a strong
Bremerton Wildcat squad 14-13.

~

Wildcat Five Leaves
For Spokan,e Tilt
.·').·-·

Coach Leq Nicholson a nd the c ~t hoop ste r s left thi s morning.by
car fot a date .with the Gonzaga Bu!ld:::igs in Spokane tonight. Thi s
will be the Cat s fir st te st ·of the J 951-52 se a son.
Through the pa st few we ek s the C at mentor has b ee n working a
grnup of 21 ho~fuls through a rigid practice period. Sever al top pros pects , only .two 9f which ar e lette rm e n have jumpe d to the front in
the wide. open battle for st a rting
'berths: HoldQversfrom las t year 's good ball the past few day s . Meyer
'. squad are senior' Billy .Lee and sophaprained .hi s ankle ear ly this week ,
more Gene KE):Her, both spe edy however , and there .i13 a pos s ibility
guards. · ·
·· .
he won't make the trip.
Kenny .Tetler , the catshu sky new
Rounding out the possible starting
center aspirant from the Univer sity fiv e fo r t oni ght will probably be
of Wyoming .ha s bee.n looking good
Bill Baber the six-foot fre shman
on .the boards w.her e. .hi s Six-foot fro m Yakim a .
five ~ inch ·frame•J.i s hard to m ove
If Me yer could make the trip,
out. TeUer a~~itr,& t6 pretty well · Nicholson planned to take 11 men; ·
have thi s fitst ·gaiiie starting berth with Wally L oe and Jim Forbe s
cinched. .~·. · ~'·· Jft'
. Another tran!ier , DonKreni.er of
Yakiwa JC,will.probably be in one
o~ the· s tar ti_ilgforward: slots, a lthtiugh 'Darrel Me yer , sophomor e
forward from EWC has been playing

,.

washable, weatherproof,
long wearing

DRIZZLER JACKET
11 tailored for action
Smooth - won't snag or rip. Tough closely woven, amazingly durable, wind
resistant and water repellent. Comfortable

Ba cklund , the Olympic JCtran s f ew , .
.
Big A~ Weaekind will undoubtedly
ge t the nod for Teller' s r e serve
ce nter po st. Both Ru ss Nixon and
,__-~--""'"-'"----------~Do n He a cox , so phomor es from
Bellevue and Auburn r e s pective ly,
probably made the trip.
·
Show ing up well in the la st few
practices ha s been Allen Ander son ,
the Stanwood fro sh who might.- pci s~ ·
s ibly mo ve ouf one of the .. a bove
boy s and m a ke the trip ( ·
Coach Nicl:\ol son , assi stant c·o a.ch
... ··. ·'.'. · · ~··.
r---"--~~"""-----------.Arne Faust , and manager DickBer.
~ · .] ,
gamini will fini sh up the car a van.

.·. Goehner's

1..§'tudio
·.
-.·-.·l~
_·. D'\.._· ·0

s.-,r 1
c.

·

i' .

....@)RUG'Jf

..:; .•. 4t~ and Pearl

- never hikes up because hidden elastic
waistband hugs your hips. Extra fu llness
at arms and lhoulde ....

Practical - it's

completely washable, has two huge carryall pockets. ·Smart - glowing colors in
regular, long and giant sizes.

~~~l~;}! eo:t~~~ ~neee o~n1:~S::~:

' JEWELRY ...

PRESEASON .SCORES
Seattle U 90 We stern Washington 38

~~~~~:~ 5:a ~tB~~tins 34
We stern 38

St. Martins 33

Hurryin' Hugh MCElhenny set a
new c.onference scoring mark this
year with 125 points .

WATCH SHOP
. Diarhonds:Elgin Watches
· ·.Jewelry·Silverwar e
20.t. East 4th Ave.

I S'l't It a pity that Harry (the Kid)
Matthews doe sn't get a 1?hot at a
title ? The Seattle larruper having
knocked out everyone rut the referee
~,;..:.:...-,;.:.:...~------'--~----' in his last 69 or so fight s.
- ---- - ---- - ~ ------·-1

10.95

ELLENSBURG

- - - - - --- --· --- __ ,

der-and-crime binge.
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In the book, they finally settle down
- . . ! : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·the ballot and our power to chose outside London , her face scarrec;I
MORE EICHLER...
who acts to represent us, ar c thf to the IX>int of mutilation, and he (the
from their soap boxes, are the net- weapons which we·can turn upun the murderer) is a great big hero. Movie
works for totalitarianism and sup- Stupid fools who would sell our free- morals, though, demand that they
pression which are snuffing out the dom for the so-called pP.rfect state. meet a Terrible End in the scr een
freedom of millions on the earth.
so loog as yoo and I have•the freetoday.
dom to prosper by our on
Youth movements the.world over.. and succeed than I know we wm never
are the real backbone of good and have 'room for the slacker who thinks
evil ideas which are being pushed that he can live off the next m an
througlnrt ttv:! world. The yoong blood as under tne arrange m e nt of the
is the strongbloodandbycontrolling communistic state . So let's start
it one c ontrols the destiny of the PJShing a few of these little Hitlers
wor ld.
and Stalins in. the face and t e'lling
So the challenge Is in our hearts. them to crawl back in the woodwork.Let' s prove to these almighty conDo we let the old ones make peace
for their time and then plunge us tradictors who go us into this mess
into he ll when they are gone? For that the youth is the de.c iding factor
nf.l!IlY two hundred years the young in this fight and that,as long as God
blood ci the United States at one time shall will it we will never let our
or another has been spilled for free- freedom vanish from the e"rl:h and
dom and it is flowing again at the that. even thuugliwe are the no~good
present t ime.
generation "'e can still sho•v the m
But now the cause Is becoming that tl~y 00~ l:ed a thing tlVer on ui.
cloudy and the rungling and tlvi blunder s of our leader s are makin g us CORRECTION FOR BOOTH •. .'
lose faith in our own harcl \\1on victory of freedom under.democracy.
At the)a st minute- -again--th~
Thi s depressing situation we. also Student Government bigwigs took
mu st face. The only way that we are drastic steps and scheduled a movie
going to cru s h thi:s .thing which for this weekend. Could it be they
threate ns to de·s troy all our' God;- . read the proof of the " Projection
given fr eedom i s to stir our young .Boot\l" the way it was originally ·
patriotic lives and create a feeling written? Whatever the rearon, they've
in our hearts that we will have scheduled "Kiss The Blood Off My
nothing el se and fight. to the .end for Hands,'' for Saturday in the :i.udiit , if need be.
torium.
We don •t ne e d a lot of mealy
If you remember this, you know
mouthed politicians with as rhany that Burt Lancaster and Joan Fonshoddy rureauocranc promises, W~ taine team in a woeful tale of a
need to start pickiilg our men for Loodon nurse who would be called
what they are and what we knciw they a .tramp under other circumstances,
will do and not by what party cir state but because "Her life is emptied by
of the union they happen to be affil- war, she seeks happine ss with a
liated with. We need leaders who are . prison-scar.red ex-soldier," and
true Americans.
· becomes a heroine while Buster the
You and I must start learning that Big White Prince goes off on a mur- _

ver sion.
As a mqvie , it' s fair , as a sermon
on mor ality it' s horr endous. Take a
chance, maybe the short will be good.
I know one thing, though: I won't be In
the audience with you!

All girls are requested to r eport
to the Dean of Women's office and
fill out their activity record cards.
This applies especially to senior gil'ls
whose r ecor rl must be completed before graduation.

AN OBSERVATION-B. C.

• •• a pleasant companion
reduces the length
oj a journey
Publiliu.r Syrru

And what better companion could
anyone have than a handy picnic cooler
filled with delicious Coca-Cola.
It's a sure way to travel refreshed.

IOTTlfl> UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH.E COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Ellensburg and Cle Elum
E. L. Schuller
"Co/re" ls a regldend trade-mart. © 1951, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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